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ABSTRACT

Podostrobus gen. novo is based on the specimens
previously described as Masculosfrobus raj
mahalensis, 1\/J. podocarpoides and M. sahnii. The
microsporangia in tl1ese cones are with bi- or tri
saccate pollen grains.

INTRODUCTION

THE genus Masculostrobus was institutedby Seward (1911) for some cone in
crustations of suspected gymnosper

mous affinity. His diagnosis did not include
the structure of the pollen grains as they
were not isolated then. Recently, Barnard
(1968) re-examined the original specimens of
Masculostrobus and otber of its kind .and
was able to recover from the cones non
saccate grains. In :viewof this it is implied
that the genus Masculostrobus, should COn
note non-saccate grains borne on gymno
sperm-like cones. Other types of cones also
referable to gymnosperms but containing
grains with bi- or tri-saccate grains cannot
naturally be referred to the genus Masculo
strobus, although it has been done so in
various cases till recently (Grauvogel-Stamm,
1969). Barnard himself has suggested th at
the five cones from the southern hemisphere
originally referred to Masculostrobus should
be placed under the genus Pityanthus
(Nathorst) Seward (1919). We are not
mclined to agree with this view, although
we do feel that the various species of Mas
culostrobus described L'om the Jurassic of
India can no longer be known by that
name. This has also been suggested by
Grauvogel-Stamm (1969). Pityanthus im
plies an abietinean affinity which is not
clearly in evidence in our Indian species.
Besides, the Abietineae were unknown in
the Jurassic of the southern hemisphere, on
the other hand it is abundantly clear (Florin,
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1940 and Rao, 1953) that the petrified male
cones from the Indian Jurassic strata with
their two- or three-winged grains are more
likely podocarpaceolls. It is well known
that this family of conifers evolved and
differentiated in the southern hemisphere.
Except for a few species, most of the living
members of this family arE also mostly con
fined to the southern hemisphere. In view
of these we regard Pityanthus as unsuitable
for our Indian petrified cones. 'Ve pro
pose this new generic name Podostrobus for
cones bearing microsporangia with bi- or
tri-saccate pollen grains and with evident
podocarpaceous affinity. In this connec
tion we re-examined the slides and specimens
of the Indian cones which were originally
placed under Masculostrobus. These studies
form the subject matter of this paper.

The following two species of Podostrobus
ale recognized from India and one from
East Antarctica (Townrow, 1967):

1. Species from Nipania, Rajmahal Hills,
India.

P. rajmahalensis (Rao) comb. novo
P. sahnii (Vishnu-Mittre) comb. novo
2. Species from Carapace Nunatak, E.

Antarctica.
P. 7RJarrenii(Townrow) comb. novo

DESCRIPTION

Genus - Podostrobus novo

Diagnosis - Microstrobilus (podocarpa-
ceous) compri~ing sporophyll~ in a close
spiral; distally sporophylls upturned and
overlapping. Sporangia placed on abaxial
side, bearing bi- or tri-saccate pollen grains.

Type species - M asc~tlostrobus rajmahalen
sis Rao (1943, p. 123; PI. 5, Fig. 25) - 51.
No. K24j16.
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Podoslrobus rajmahalensis (Rao) comb. novo Age and Horizon - Upper Jurassic; Raj-
mahal Series.

PI. 1. Figs. 1-8

1938 - Masculostrobus rajmahalensis Rao,
p. 152.

1940 - Masc~tlostrobus rajmahalensis Rao,
p.204.

1943 - Masculostrobus rajmahalensis Rao,
p. 127, pI. 5, figs. 25-27; pI. 6, figs.
28-37.

1953 - Masculostrobus rajmahalensis Rao,
p.26.

1957 - Masculostrobus rajmahalensis Rao:
Vishnu-Mittre, p. 83, text-figs. 1-2.

1957 - M asculostrobus podocarpoides Vishnu
Mittre, p. 83, pI. 1, figs. 1-2; text
figs. 3-4.

1957 - Masculostrobus sp. : Vishnu-Mittre,
p. 84, pI. 1, fig. 3.

1963 - M asculostrobus rajmahalensis Rao :
Sitholey, p. 46, pI. 13, figs. 93-93a.

1963 - Masculostrobus podocarpoides Vishnu
Mittre : Sitholey, p. 46, pI. 13, figs.
91-92.

1969 - Masculostrobus podocarpoides Vishnu
Mittre : Randhawa et aI, pI. 51, fig. 3.

Diagnosis - Microstrobilu.s about 3·5
7 mm. long and 1·5-2 mm. wide at widest
part. Axis slender, traven'ed by a few
vascular bundles, each bundle composed of
scalariform tracheids. Sporophylls closely
set, spirally arranged; distal parts of sporo
phylls attenuated, upturned and overlapping
those above. Each sporophyll supplied
with a vascular bundle arising from the
axis. Sporangia abaxially placed, broadly
ovoid, measuring 400-750 X 350-500 fL, thin
walled. Pollen grains bisaccate, 54-60 X
30-40 fL, diploxylonoid, bilaterally sym
metrical. Central body distinct, ovoid,
intramicroreticulate. Proximal attachment
of sacci to central body equatorial, distal
attachment sub-equatorial. Sacci hemis
pherical, intrareticulate.

Holotype - K.24j16 of the Geological
Survey of India, Calcutta.

Locality - Nipania, Rajmahal Hills,
Bihar.

Podostrobus sahnii (Vishnu-Mittre) comb.
novo

PI. 1, Figs. 9-14

1956 - Masculostrobus sahnii Vishnu-Mittre,
p. 99, pI. 1, figs. 1, 4, 6-15.

1063 - Masculostrobus sahnii Vishnu-Mittre:
Sitholey, p. 46.

1967 - Male cone of Nipanioruha granthia
Emend. Vishnu-MittrE: Randhawa
et a!, pI. 51, fig. 7.

Diagnosis - Elongate oblong microstro
bilus, 4·5-7 X 1·5-3·5 mm. Axis slender,
vascular bundles made up of scalariform
tracheids. Sporophylls in close spiral; dis
tal part of each sporophyll upturned and
overlapping. Sporangia thin-walled, ab
axially placed, broadly ovoid, 600-965 X .
400-480 fL. Pollen grains mostly 2-3 saccate,
rarely 4-saccate. Occasionally wings fused
at their roots (often various stages of fusion
met wit!'), forming a sort of rim or fringe
round central body. Central body sub
circular, distinct, intramicroreticulate.
Proximal attachment of sacci to central
body equC'torial, distal attachment sub
equatorial. Sacci ± equal in size, less than
hemisphere, intrareticulate.

Holotype - Slide No. 187 of the Birbal
Sahni Institute of Palaeobotany, Lucknow.

Locality - Nipania, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar.
Age and Horizon - Upper Jurassic; Raj

mahal Series.
Remarks - Ont of the two species des

cribed above, P. sahnii (Vishnu- Mittre) is
rather rare. Except for the nature of
pollen grains, they resemble each other in
most of the characters. In P. rajmahalensis
(Rao) the pollen grains are bisaccate, wrere
as, in P. sahnii (Vishnu-Mittre) they are
mGstly bi- or tri-saccate. Three of the
specimens of Masculostrobus sahnii originally
figured by Vishunu-Mittre (1956, figs. 2,
3 & 5) do not show any well preserved
pollen grains as such they have not been
considered here for description.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

1-8. Podostrobus rajmahalensis (Rao) comb. nov.;
fig. 1, s1. no. 774. x 5; fig. 2, s1. nO. 5, X 5; fig. 3.
sl. no. 191, X 5; fig. 4, holotype - slide no. K24/
16. X 27; fig. 5, showing a few pollen grains from
the holotype, X 55; figs. 6-8, three pollen grains
magnified- figs. 6-7, s1. no. K24/16, X 530.
fig. 8, s1. no. 774, X500.

9-14. Podostrobtts saJmii (Vishnu-Mittre) comb.
nov.; fig. 9. sl. no. 190. x 15; fig. 10. holotype
s1. no. 187. X 15; figs. 11-14. four pollen grains
magnified- figs. 11-12. s1. no. 187. X 500; fig. 13.
showing three wings fused at their roots. s1. no.
187, X 850; fig. 14, s1. no. 187, X 850.


